To the women of St Andrew's Guild
RE: 2019-2020 Guild Committees
All women in St. Andrew's Parish are members of St. Andrew's Guild. If you are a parish member,
you are a member of the Guild. The Guild provides necessary services for our parish, such as:
Funeral Luncheons – please make a note as to whom might be calling to ask for salad/cake or
assistance at the meal. Or, feel free to call your chairperson to volunteer. Each circle takes it's turn
organizing the meal so you are only called on every 3rd funeral. Guild Chairpersons are listed. Please
be familiar with your circle Chairpersons, and respond as quickly as possible to their call. Contact Lila
Hatting if you have any questions about this. (754-2317 or 712-461-1684) These Chairpersons devote
their time to calling- Please return their phone calls in a timely manner.
The Guild organizes coffees, meals, rides, scholarships, fundraisers, etc. and many other social events
for our parish & the cluster. Please review the Guild committees for more information. And, if you
know someone in the parish who needs assistance with meals, rides or emergencies, please contact the
designated persons from this list. The Guild is there to respond to our parish family!
Our annual fundraisers are The Fall Bazaar and the Spring Soup & Pie. These fundraisers require
many workers & your participation is appreciated. The fundraisers have made possible many kitchen
& basement improvements, religious education assistance, and Achievement Awards for our Youth,
plus much more in financial aid to our parish and the community.
St. Andrew's Guild meets 4 times a year – In August, November, February and May. We encourage
you to come to the meetings and give your input and advice. And, please consider adding your name
to a committee. We are always looking for additional committee members, & this is a great way to
share your time & talent.
Please respond to requests for help in the bulletin - It will make the work of the chairpersons so much
easier. If you wish to be on a committee, please let the chairperson know. This is a great way to meet
& work with your fellow guild members. *Chairperson is first name listed. If you are uncertain of
what the activity requires in the way of time, etc. , contact Susan Truckenmiller or Lila Hatting, & they
will get you the information you need to decide if you can volunteer.
If you change your phone number (or drop your land line), Please Let Christy Funk at the church office
know. (754-2739) The same would be true for a change on your e-mail. Very important that we can
contact you when necessary.
We are presently in need of a Vice President to work with Susan Truckenmiller to have some
experience in taking care of this important & fulfilling position. Please let Susan or Christy Funk
know if you are interested.
May God bless the many volunteers who make a difference!
Susan Truckenmiller, Guild President
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